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CURRENT COMMENTS
The Mendinz of the Tatiff putation was that no changes be made in

the tariff, claiming -that the, present 're-OW that Parliameàt is in session, strictions were sufficiently, great. To-a great number -of questions ofN _ -vital interest to the country are both, the Ministers promised the GýverX>-
d out of th ment's consideration.bèing discussed, both. in an The farmers'seern, unfortunately, tobe1q;islâtive halls. One of these questions ki against their own interests.,,,A,which -mùst continue a burning one until ' 1 . 1: q

some àdequate measure of reform is in- cncise and uriassailable argurnent--wa-9
stituted, is the tariff. In' the early weéks given in last monthÉ NÀIýIÔN4L

MONTH'LY, why, farmers of 'Cana4of th session the attention of the Golv- are as imidh'In needý as any of prô-..ernment wag called to thisinatter by a
Ûlé C Mannfacý tection, the facts sý.owing. .that an im-

depù.tation from afiadian. 'amount. -id farm Produce is,ttlieýe Associatior4ý'when the views. and n1enseý ... q' .
brdtiihi' into'this eountry lhat M'ight and

desirt of fbat irnportani. ý body w, -defi-
tell- should be raiseà'at'home .The farmers,nitely prSmted. Perhàps the Most a 1 re not consistent, fer in On-iàg point made' on, this occasion by the m're0vçr

dvocates of a higher tariff was that tario they are ing at t o beet sugar.
ed. tven the stronz-

hile Canada was now enjoying a perÎod indus be Protett
thre was danger of est freeýtraders art forced tosotnetimêsý

of prosperity,, e the
admit thaf protection Wa godd thiM,

country being -floéded with foreign-ffiade and they shSWbe willing to considert ave ofjus so. soon as a w 4ýPresSion iýtted the United States, signe, of the.interests of Canada'as a ývhý1e-

rffl a1togetlieý wanting. 'The
le Licew forthe chincie

wwId thgn,.smoùsiy' intérlère with-ý the Câinese has been
business 'of -Cana(lian manufacturer$. The T lEraisedý froffi $100 to e500.
Prescrit, is the tweÏt time, toý avoid, such a is. apparent that this. is -a mostýCo move, -as a m trollinc

nt.ingençy, by enforcing, i, -.higher iarifÉ portant eans of c on
to these Viffl an- thé inxnigration - into, ý. Caýada.' of -P,

Wmtèd Upon, the rja$so9kr deýùtation 6f peop1eý of, whàm., we R(>Wý..,ment a,,fe* -daye,.Ieter., rýýrésetting theý have quite enougle. ý'rh1e Chinese'. 1ýý

T-be -desire this de- làti<7ft of Cànada.- nutnb«s'about. >,l 6e.ng interept -of. Pu.


